
St Benedict’s Parish Office  
Monday to Friday  10am—4pm 

Contact Details: Phone (09) 379 0624   

Email: office@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

Website: www.stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 
 

St Benedict’s Parish Priest 

Father Mario Dorado OFMCap 

Mobile: 021 075 7015 
frmariodorado2020@gmail.com 

 

Parish Office Staff 

Catherine van Veen 
catherine@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

 

Miranda Wagg 
miranda@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

 

 

 

 

 

WEEKEND MASS TIMES 

 
 

SATURDAY 6 PM   

SUNDAY 9.30AM  

 

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE 
 

Parking for St Benedict’s Church 
Free parking is available from Saturday midday 

to Sunday evening in the Wilson carpark on 

corner of St Benedict’s & Alex Evans Street. 
 

Please note: A few parks are marked  

reserved for tenant parking and are 24 hour 

tow away. These parks are allocated to nearby 

residents not the Church 

Baptisms & Marriages 
 

Contact the Parish Office 

Phone: (09) 379 0624 

Email: office@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

Catholic Student Chaplain  
Fr Andrew Matthew 

www.actc.net.nz  

St Vincent de Paul & Foodbank  
Ph 815 6122 

Weekday Mass Times  
Wednesday - Friday: Mass 12.10pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 5.15pm - 5.45pm 

Weekdays at the Cathedral  

11.30am– 12.10pm  

Also at St Benedict’s Parish 
 

First Friday of the month 
Sacred Heart of Jesus 

Rosary at 6.40pm, Novena at 7pm  

Mass at 7.30pm-8.30pm 

Third Friday of the month 

Holy Child Jesus, Senor Santo Niño 

Rosary at 6.40pm, Novena at 7pm  

Mass at 7.30pm-8.30pm 

Every Wednesday 

Mother of Perpetual Help  

Rosary at 6.40pm, Novena at 7pm  

Mass at 7.30pm-8.30pm 

Saturdays 

Rosary 10am  -  20 Decade Rosary  

Temporarily moved online 

https://www.facebook.com/20decaderosary  

Ethnic Mass Times 
 

Filipino: Every Sunday at 11.30am  
 

Tongan: 3rd Sunday of the month 
1.30pm 

 

Indonesian: 4
th
 Sunday of the month 

1:30pm 

A CELEBRATION OF FULFILLMENT 
 
Today we celebrate the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Her life became the 
basis of the Church to declare this feast in her honour and as a fruit of her 
relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ. Let us go back to November 1 1950, and 
recall the Bull of Pope Pius XII. Muneficentissimus Deus: “By the authority of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, of the Blessed Apostles, Peter and Paul, and by our own, we 
proclaim and define it to be a dogma revealed by God, that the Immaculate Mother 
of God, Mary Ever-virgin, when the course of her earthly life was finished, was 
taken up body and soul into the glory of Heaven.” 
The Blessed Virgin Mary’s assumption depends totally on Jesus Christ’s 
resurrection. Through her Son, who conquered death, the Blessed Virgin Mary was 
assumed to heaven. Mary’s whole existence was transformed because of her union 
with Jesus. Being the first fruit of His resurrection, Mary is the sign of our future 
glory in union with Jesus Christ. This is a celebration of fulfilment. 
Fulfilment means completion. The Greek word for completion is “TELOS”, which 
means goal, whole, perfection. The Assumption is God’s embrace into the mystery of 
His completion and perfection. In the Blessed Virgin Mary, we see what it means to 
be complete in a life embraced by the mystery of our perfect God. Her assumption is 
also a celebration of our destiny. Where the Blessed Mother is, we will be. We are 
being led into the mystery of completion, into the mystery of God. 
When we honour Mary, we do not draw a wedge between her and humanity. She is 
united with the sufferings of God’s people. We acclaim Mary to remind us of the 
future that God has in store for all of us. We invoke Mary so that we may continue 
the same journey of faith and reach the fulfilment of our human longing. With Jesus 
Christ, the Blessed Virgin Mary shows us what can happen to a person who is 
totally open to the mystery of God’s love. Like her, we can discover the meaning of 
our whole existence in the will of God, our Father. In union with Christ, the Blessed 
Virgin Mary represents the hope of all humanity. 
 
Frmariofmcap 
 

Reflection:      
The heart of Mary was the first monstrance of Jesus Christ! 
The womb of Mary was His first tabernacle! 
The arms of Mary were His first altar! 
The lap of Mary was His first throne! 

THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY ~  14 AUGUST 2022 

https://www.facebook.com/20decaderosary


LITURGY OF THE WORD ~ THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
 

First Reading  (Rev 11:19;12:1-6.10) This describes the battle between God and evil, with the 

ultimate triumph of God. Mary and her child were at the heart of that battle. 

Second Reading  (1 Cor 15:20-26) Christ is the new Adam who undoes the hard done by the old 

Adam. (The church sees Mary as the new Eve who undoes the harm done by the old Eve.). 

Gospel  (Lk 1:39-56) Mary visits Elizabeth, and sings a hymn of praise to God for his goodness to 

her and to his chosen people.. 

 

Next weeks readings:  Is 66:18-21;  Heb 12:5-7.11-13; Lk 13:22-30.  

 

For Sunday /weekday readings see: mobilegabriel.com 

Holy Cross Seminary Seeking Office Manager 
Holy Cross Seminary based in Ponsonby, Auckland is looking for an experienced Office 
Manager to be an integral part of our team. This is a full-time permanent role, although 
possible part-time candidates could be considered (30 hrs minimum). This would suit 
someone who enjoys a varied role and building strong relationships in a collegial 
community. Applications to secretariat@nzcbc.org.nz by 22 August. More details 
available at https://www.seek.co.nz/job/58017032 
 

The Baradene Art Show is on Saturday 20 and Sunday 21 August, open 10-4pm.   
Come along to see some of New Zealand’s best contemporary artists.   
Head to www.baradeneartshow.co.nz to see the great selection of art  
available to purchase.  This is a free event. 
 
DOVE FELLOWSHIP FOR WOMEN WILL MEET  
ON WEDNESDAY, 17th AUG, 2022 at 7:30 P.M. AT ST. THOMAS MORE  
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 336 WAIRAU ROAD, GLENFIELD.   
TOPIC: BE TRANSFORMED 
Scripture: 2 Cor 3: 18 
SPEAKER: PAM WOOD 
COME, MEET AND FELLOWSHIP with WOMEN FROM THE NORTH SHORE. 
Please wear a mask. For info please contact Sylvia 021 088 22990 
 
ALONE AGAIN?  A weekend away to help those suffering the heartache of Separation, 
Divorce, or Widowhood on 23-25 Sept.  The Beginning Experience is a non-profit  
organization that provides support for the grieving single again and offers an  
opportunity to turn the pain of loss into an experience of growth. The total cost for 2 
nights’ accommodation, meals, materials, and reunion is $350 with EARLY BIRD cost 
$325 if paid by 8 Aug.  For further information please phone Lynda 0274898003 or (09)
4789742 or Kelly evenings 0276864416  www.beginningexperience.org.nz  
 
St Joseph’s School is having a sausage sizzle fundraiser at Bunnings Warehouse, 302 
Great North Road, Grey Lynn on Sunday 14th August from 9am-4pm.  

Please pray for those who are sick, recovering from surgery or needing our prayers, especially:    

  

Alice Swann, Teresa Rajaratnam, Phil Bawden, David Master, 

Peter Courtney, Jason Oxenham, Rus Quinn, Gladys Borgueta. 

 

We remember those who have died recently: Christine Roberts-Whitcombe 

And those whose anniversaries occur at this time:  

Maree (Christine) Hills, Fr Neville Browne, Bill O’Donnell, Peter Hughes,  

Norman Mitchell, Tony Miocevic, Mary Smith, Patricia Byrne,  

Ron Grinter, Sr Clare Timpany OP, Billie Tong. 

Eternal rest grant to them O Lord 

Welcome to St Benedict’s 
 

At the Orange Light level of the Covid Alert traffic light system 
 there is no limit for indoor or outdoor gatherings. 

 

You do not need to wear a face mask inside the church, but it is encouraged. 
Scanning QR codes and vaccine passes are no longer required. 

If unwell, please stay home. 
 

Have you Installed  “St Benedict’s Auckland” App yet? 
It is regularly updated to keep our parish community informed. 

Download the St Benedict’s App from the App store on your mobile phone or tablet. 
 

NZ Catholic Newspaper 
The latest edition  is available in the foyer for $4. 

Monthly Intention and Prayer for August 
 

For our Priests 
 

Gracious and loving God, we thank you for the gift of our priests. 
Through them, we experience your presence in the sacraments. 

Help our priests to be strong in their vocation. 
Set their souls on fire with love for your people. 

Grant them the wisdom, understanding,  
and strength they need to follow in the footsteps of Jesus. 

Inspire them with the vision of your Kingdom. 
Give them the words they need to spread the Gospel. 

Allow them to experience joy in their ministry. 
Help them to become instruments of your divine grace. 

We ask this through Jesus Christ,  
who lives and reigns as our Eternal Priest.  

Amen. 
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